
KopfeauntH all the leading Fire la
BU.anoe Companies of the world,
aud on limure you against loss at
loWent rales obtainable. We are

.. also agents in Forest eoubty for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,

which furnishes security for Coun- -
ty and township officials. Also
lurnisues bonds for-

HOTEL LICENSES
. at a nominal foe. A nice line of
f Ileal instate Deals always to be had

at huh agoncy,

C. 111. All k SDN,
TIONESTA aud MARIENVILLK, PA

1

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKUTINK.IIKNTIJ.

IAm mors. Ad.
Hopklnx. Locals.
Wm. B. James. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Smart 8ilberberg. Ad.
Tlonentn Hardware. Ad.
The McCunn Co. Page Ad.
(ilaHgow Woolen Mills Co. Ad.
8. Wiu. fc Kd. M. Wilson. Local.

Oil market closed at f 1.68.

Yoi can get It at Hopkins' store, tf
The man who looks for trouble is

oldujn disappointed.
To HopkiDS for bargains these days.

Get Into the band wagon. It
There may be sufficient money In

circulation, but It's sometimes difficult to
induce It to circulate our way.

Overcoat, heavy winter suits andev- -

erytblng for cold weather wear at just
bout cost now at the Hopkins store.

Crme early If you want a bargain. It

For Sale. Naw Mill complete, In
good condition. Stearns receding blocks.
Rope reed. Clark gang edger, S. Win
A Ed. M. Wimon, Clarion, Pa. . 4t

Goods are going some at the Hopkins
store these days. Those
bargains are striking the publlo about
right, we should say. Don't fall to get
your share. It

13radfrd has 47 fraternal societies.
One of thera, a colored organization, Is
called the "Light of Bradford." Funny,
Isn't UT Hllir.ard. Not no very funny

Iter all. Dradford may be very dark
place. '

This looks a trifle more like winter,
but that's the way it looked week ago,
since which we have bad .all kinds of
sprlDg and summer climate. This morn-

ing Is a stinger, with the thermometers
ranging from 10 to 12 below zero.

A glance at the advertisement of the
Oil City Trust Company, published elsa-wber- e

In this issue, furnishes good
Idea of the various branches of their bus-
iness, as well as calling attention to the
fact that they pay Four Per Cent, on time
deposits.

It cost Amos Shotts $35.00 to recover
his gray team of horses stolen from his
barn last September by Charles Thomas
udTallman. Thomas Is now serving a

loug sentence-i- the ''pen," while Tall-ma- n

was held at Erie ou another charge
ofstealing.

- --On behalf of the relatives of the late
James K. Qreen, of West Hickory, the
Republican Ih requested to tender their
grateful thanks to the many kind friends
who assisted, sympathized with and com-

forted them Id their recent sorrow and
bereavement.

Blaiue Soanor, the son of
Harry Seanor, of Indiana,

strangely disappeared from his parents'
home lu Indiana on Friday morning,
January 11th, Ue stands S feet 10 Inches
high and has light hair and fair complex-Io- n.

He Is also left banded, except when
writing.

The national guard of Ibis state" will
have new equipments this Beason, there
being several changes in the uniform now
worn. In place of the present cap an
entirely new style will be used, as will
also bells aud cartridge holders. They
will be ready for delivery to the various
companies before the annual inspection.

The following "special" under1 date
of January 15, from Elkius, W. Vs., Is of
interest locally, Mr. Bell being a former
resident of Marienville, this county: "A
deal has just been consummated here In-

volving over 150,000 in the sale of the
timber laud of J. Scott Bell at Moore,
Tucker county. The purchaser was John
O. Rouse, of Baltimore. There is said to

be about 4,000 acres liyhe tract."

A year ago about now, or to be ac-

curate, ou the 21.1 uf Junuaiy, i9O0, ther-

mometers were registering a temperature
' Kll the way from 70 to DO degrees, Fahren-

heit, in this latitude, depending upon the
position of the instrument. It was dif-

ferent this year, Monday, the 21st, being
oue of the snappiest days ot the new
year, and the best the thermometer could
do was to show up about 10 degrees above
the zero mark.

County Commissioners Agnew, Wolf
and Emert started Monday morning to

make the ronuds of the county and bear
appeals from the triennial assessment.
Monday they were at Kellettvllle, yes-

terday at Pineou, aud today they will be

Bt Marienville. Clarlngton, Baruett
township will be their Htopping place to

morrow, which will finish the eaastern-

day will be on the 31st, in Tionesta bor--

odgh.
Saturday while playfully working

with tbe family sewing machine, the
Beven year-old daughter of Win. McKee,

whose home is on the river hill road in

Tionesta township, ran tbe needle through
the forefinger of her left hand. Finding
herself thus to the machine she
turned the wheel, back and pulled the
needle out. The wound was very

but the child is getting, along as

though no evil results would follow the
accident.

Railroad men will appreciate the fo-

llowing story told in
'

the Youth's Com-

panion: Oue of the of CBicago

is tbe site of a well-know- school of
theology, from which go out each week
end many members of the senior class to

try their voices as "supplies." A pas-

senger on a Monday' morning train was

surprised at the number of them who got
ofT at tbe station. "What are all these
clmps getting off here?" he asked a
brakeman. "Them?" asked the brake-ma- n.

"Oh, they're returned empties for
the college.'

. t),i.. i too
turer aud character ,. ..juaior, will give
bis poptilar lecture on "f Musical Fits and
Misfits," In the Court House on Wednes-

day evening, FebruarJ 6th, 1907. This
will be the banner attraction so far In the
lecture oourse. Rigga 'is fully one-ha- lf

better than any previous attraction. Ask
Mr, Snodgrass, of this place, what be
thinks of Klggs. It Is predicted that he
will send home the happiest audience
that ha ever gone away from the Tio
nesta (loflrt House. ,

The citizens of Warren, to the num.
ber ofa thousand or more, at a meeting
held last week, passed resolutions to

have a committee appointed to bring an.

tlon against the Warren water company
to odJoIq It from collecting water rent for
domestic purposes until the state author
itles say that the water is safe and pure.
It Is such aotion as the above that brings
corporations and individuals totsee that
the people have rights. The Warren
water 'supply is blamed for being the
cause of much slokness,

"Kid" Lelbrlch, of Tltusville, who
umpired a number of ball games for Tio
nesta last season, is in training for a
"go" with "Billy" Purdy, clever Oil
City boxer. The bout will take place
beforelhe Erie Athlotlo Club on the 15th
or ICth of February, and promises to
draw the usual crowd and class of people
that enjoy such exhibitions, If the
"Kid" succeeds as wall in "umpiring?
an argument In the nstlo arena as be
usually does on the baseball diamond he
ought to have bis man banging over tlie
ropes In about three rounds.

Quoting from an item in the Rui'im
moan last week concerning the opera'
tions of the Proper Bros. In the "white
oil" field on Little Coon creek the East
Brady Review points out that there are
others. It says: Before this strike the
only wells known to produce "white"
oil were the two wells in Brady's Bend
township, about three miles iroin East
Brady, The first of these two to be
drilled was the (tomerville well, which
was atruck about 30 years ago and which
Is still producing. The second Is not far

dlstaul from the Somerville well. It was
brought In in 1005 by Queen Bros., and Is
looated on the Garner farm.

The terriflo wind storm of Saturday
nlgbt and Sunday was the severest this
section has experienced In many years,
and much damage was done throughout
the oil fields in the demolition of derricks
aud (igs. This particular neighborhood
was not seriously effected, the worst
damage being the toppling over and gen-

eral scatterment of rail fences in exposed
places. No latalities or destruction of
buildings are reported In this vicinity.
A peculiar and interesting sight was wit-

nessed here during the heavy blow Sun-

day afternoon. The wind would fairly
scoop the water from the river and many
times it was carried In the form of spray
to the height of fully a hundred feet.

Fourth Assistant Postmaster General
DeOraw has Issued an order to rural free
delivery carriers an to their personal ap
pearance and the appearance of their rigs
while on duty. The order recites that
rural carriers on duty are expected to
present a neat personal appearance and
that the vehloles used by them must be
suited to the service, kept In good order
and presentable and that the animals
ued by carriers in serving their routes
must be fit to work and such as not to
reflect discredit on the service. Post-
masters are directed to report laxity In

these matters to the Washington officials
at once. And this must be done on a
salary of less than 1700 a year. 'Twill
strike the average mind, no doubt, that
the f. a, p, g. is expecting a trifle too

much for his money.

Calvin M. Arner, senior member of
the Arner & Son insurance agency in
Tlonesta, writes us as follows: "On ac
count of my accident, and for fear we
might be misrepresented, or our many
patrons would not fully understand our
situation, we would like to say through
your paper that onr office is open all the
time and the insurance has aud will re
ceive the strictest aud most careful atten
tion, both in renewals and new business
at all times, so that there need be no fear
In tbe least as to any insurance we now
have or shall receive. We hope to be
able in a short time to visit our many
patrons and their places of business. In
tbe meantime we are glad to receive and
attend to any new Insurance. Write or
telephone us at our office. The same will
receive prompt attention." .

Judge Harry R. Wilson on Monday
handed down an opinion in tbe case of
the Commonwealth against tbe United
States Fidelity and Guarantee Company.
Tbe defendant company was surety for
tbe late County Commissioners. In the
argument the defendants beld that tbe
bond did not cover the work done by tbe
Commissioners as Poor Directors. That
the County Auditors had no authority to
audit tbe aooounts of tbe Clarion County
Poor District. Tbe Court holds that tbe
work of Poor Directors was only one of
the many duties Imposed upon tbo County
Commissioners, Also that the Auditors
had the right to audit those accounts and
that the defendant company is liable.
Tbe one opinion Is used lo dispose of tbe
three cases against the surety company
on the bond of tbe three Commissioners.

Clarion Republican.

iffed Mail Found Dead.

Grannlson Orovn. aired 81 vears. form- -
n i

vicinity, was found dead in tbe
be Niome, about a mh south of
Chapihullle, Venango coul on the
Diamond aud Snnville rnanBbout 6
o'olock Sunday evening, bv bis wife. He
had gone lo tbe barn shortly after 6
o'olock, to look after his usual chores, and
when he did not return as early, as gen-

erally, bis wife, searching for tbe cause
of tbe unaccustomed delay, found bis
dead body in cow satll. Neighbors as-

sisted Mrs. Grove in carrying the body
into the house and Dr. Ritchey.-o- f Chap-inanvlll- o,

was called. He could not learn
the cause of the' aged man's sudden de-

mise, but it U tbe general supposition
that It was brought about by heart failure
or apoplexy.

The deceased was well known to many
Tlonesta people, having been a frequent
visitor here. He was a brother of Mrs.
Eliza Paup of Tlonesta, and the late Mrs.
J. A. Proper, Besides his widow, oue
son, David Grove, survives.

San-Cur- a Ointment cures old sores,
fever sores and ulcers, leaving a sound,
healthy skin. 5o. The 50o size holds
three times as ncuch, Duuu & Fulluu.

portion of the county. Tbe last appefTrly a prominent resident of Chapman- -

pinned

pain-

ful,

suburbs

PERSONAL

; N. G, Cole, of Nebraska, was a busi-
ness caller at the Republican office yes-
terday.

Mrs. T. F. Rltchey is entertaining
her friend, Mrs. Margaret McNeal, of In-
diana, Pa.

--J. S. Vail, of West Hickory, waa
business visitor at tbe Republican office
Thursday.

Harry Bankhead was home from
Rldgway the last of the week for a few
days' visit.

Postmaster Knox has been severely
ill with grip for the past ten days, but
is now Improving.

Levi Smith, well known oil refiner
of Warren, Pa., was transacting business
In Tlonesta Friday.

Miss Bessie Byers, teacher oi Room
No. 2 ot tbe Boro souooIb, visited friends
in Warren Saturday and Sunday.

Tbe Rev. John Mitchell, of Haps
dale, Pa., will occupy the pulpit of tbe
Presbyterian church, Sunday, Feb. 3d

George Klump, of Towanda, Pa., a
former Tionesta lad, is paying visit to

bis aunt, Mrs. Will H. Hunter, and other
relatives here.

Mrs. J, F. Proper was summoned to
Willlamsport Monday by tbe Illness of
ber son, Curtis, who is attending Dickln
son Seminary In that city.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Bryuer and
daughter, Ethel, of Pleasantville, Pa.,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Clark last Saturday and Suuday,

Peter Youngk was
calling on Tlonesta friends last Wednes
day, being on bis way for a visit with
bis daughter, Mrs. Chas. Schroeder, of
Erie.

Miss Augusta Wray, of Petrolia,
Butler county, visited ber cousin, Mrs.
S. M. Henry, few days last week, go
lng from here to Tylersburg where flhe
was tbe guest of other relatives.

Mrs. J. H. Robertson and Mrs. G. G.
Gaston have issued Invitations to sixty or
more of their lady friends for tomorrow,
Thursday, at twelve-thirt- y o'olock. The
function will be beld at tbe home of Mrs.
Robertson.

Fred Carson, . one of West Hickorv's- - -
steady yuung citizens, baa been appointed
postmaster oi his town, and we venture
tbe prediction Fred will make good in
tbe point of pleasing the patrons of the
office in tbat capacity.

Word comes from North Warren that
a handsome daughter arrived at
tbe borne of Mr. and Mrs. David Blum
on Sunday last, all of which Las caused a
new smile to lighten the countenance of
townsman Grandpa Blum.

George W. Matha, of Nebraska, left
on Monday for Ostrander, Washington,
where be will be employed with the
Collins company in the lumber business,
Mrs. Matha and daughter will follow her
husband in the spring and they will take
up tbeir permanent home in the Paciilo
coast state.

Phil Kkas and Earl Yetter left Tues
day for California, where they will look
over the country and may possibly locate
permanently. Will Lindberg, passen
ger engineer of tbe T. V. Ry., was taken
to the Warren hospital Wednesday suf-
fering with typhoid fever. Mrs. Gust
Nelson, also of Loleta, has the fever and
was taken to the hospital Saturday.
Sheffield Observer.

J. G, Shoup, who is visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shoup, of Mu-zett- e,

Forest county, was shaking bands
with friends here Monday. Mr. Shoup Is
an engineer in the mining district of tbe
northwestern part of the United States
and this is bis first visit at home for
seven years. He is a great sportsman
and since being in that section has killed
nearly a hundred deer. Leeper cur.
Clarion Democrat.

-- W. G. Wllklns of West Hickory,
partner of W. G. Kemble of this city in
tbe recent purchase ot tbe Reuting phar-
macy, arrived In town yesterday to begin
bis duties in the new proprietorship. He
isadiuggist of twenty-eigh- t years' ex-

perience, beginning in Fredonia, N. Y.
He was there for nine years and moved
to West Hickory, where he established a
store In 1888. He sold his West Hickory
drug store to L. A. Feblman, who has
taken possession. Mr. Wilklns will move
his family here as soon as be can find a
suitable place of residence. Tltusville
Herald.

Miss Donna Walter, of Tylersburg,
Pa., and James S. Reid, of Johnstown,
Pa., were married at the residence of
Mrs. Edward Myers, a cousin of the
bride, at Endeavor, Tuesday, Jan. 22,
1907, Rev. J. F. Scberer officiating. Mrs.
Reid, who made ber home with Mrs.
Gerow at tbe Central for a number of
years, is well and favorably known here
and ber many friends will Join in wish-

ing her happiness.. Mr. Reid, who for
merly was principal of the Pbillipsburg
High School, has s lucrative position as
bookkeeper for a large lumber firm at
Johnstown. Tbe home is all ready and
waiting for the happy couple upon tbeir
return from a short bridal lour.

Sabbath School Conference.

Brockwhyville, Pa., Jan. 17, 1907.

Dear Mr. Editor: Will you please
allow me to send a letter to the Sabbath
schools of Forest county through tbe col
umns of your paper. I BendfjMaJetter,
not to talk shop, but to iuvite representa
tives of Sabbath schofjjof all denomina-
tions in Forest county to Tionesta on
February 8tb, 1907, to attesd a Sabbath
School Conference in tbe M. E. church,
begiunlng at 1:30 p. m. Rev. Charles F.
Irwin, of Pittsburg, Field Worker of
Pennsylvania's State Sabbath School As
sociation, and one other State officer will
be present. Tbe object is business
throughout and to get the Forest County
Association on a sound working basis for
1907. Forest county opens wide to U8 the
door of opportunity. Let us enter it to-

gether and together plan to be mutually
helpful to each other for His sake, and
let us pray for each other, "lor we are
laborers togethor with God," and for
God. Let just as many as possibly can
from every Sabbath' school in tbe county
come. Remember, you are Invited, offi-

cers, teachers and pupils. Sincerely,
Your President and

Paul J. Slonaker.

Don't let tbe opportunity sf by.
Hopkins Is selling all winter goods at
prices that will astonish you. No goods
carried over if low prices will move
llioui. It

Porker Items.

Mrs. Murphy returned home Monday
after a few days' visit with her parents.

Miss Tenia Zuendel, of Rcss Run, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. B. J. Weller.

The Donaldson moving picture enter-
tainment, which was beld in the school
house last Wednesday evening was quite
largely attended.

Mr. Falrweatber returned to bis work
here after spending Sunday with his
family at Kane, Mr. Falrweatber and
son have the job of stocking A. L. Wel-

ter's mill up Porkey Run.
F.rank Littlefleld, of Russell City,

spent last Sunday in town visiting his
parents.

Mrs. Luella Cunningham, of Kellett
vllle, and Miss Mary Cunningham, of
Oil City, visited Mrs. H. E. Gillespie
last Wednesday, ,

Mrs. Daniel Downey, and Mrs. Earl
Downey and two children spent a part of
last week visiting tbe former's son and
family at Henry's Mills.

Arthur Stroup, of Tlonesta, the line
walker for the Wllbunne Oil Co., passed
through town last Tuesday evening on
his weekly round.

Geo. Matba, of Nebraska, paid his
brother, Archie Matba, visit last week
previous to his departure for Washington
State.

Jacob Swartzfager returned home Fri
day evening, after spending tbe week at
tbe mouth of Pltbole Creek, where he
has tbe contract for lumber job.

Mrs. B. J. Weller was called to the
borne of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. C.

Zuendel, of Ross Run, Friday, on ao
count of tbe serious illness of her sister,
Mrs. Alonzo Graham, who is suffering
from cancer.

Mrs. H. E. Gillespie and Miss Kittle
Hepler called on friends at Truemans
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Brown, of Mayburg, ran a special
train from Mayburg to Bluejay and n,

to accommodate those who wished
to attend tbe borne talent play, which was
given in the opera house at Mayburg Sat
urday evening. Quita a number of our
people attended.

O. E. Rupert and Homer Burdck at-

tended tbe union Sabbath school at May'
burg Sunday.

There will be quarterly meeting ser
vices beld at Minister next Sabbath, Jan,
27th. Preach lng. service Thursday eve
ning, Jan. 24th, and again on the follow
lng Sabbath. Presiding Elder Rich will
be present.

Olive Branch Mission.

I feel sure the many friends in Forest
county of Miss Mary J. Eyerbart, will be
glad to hear something of her work in
Olive Branch Mission, 95 S. Desplaines
St., Chicago. Thirteen years ago I visit
ed the mission for the first time and all
these years I have read with much inter
est the vivid pictures Miss Everhart has
given in her paper. Yet I bad no idea
tbe conditions were as bad as they are.

One would have to come and slay some
time to really know all sides of tbeir
work. But you would not have to stay
long to be fully convinced tbat the only
reason why she and ber faithful band of
workers are there Is for tbe love of Christ
and lost souls. There is not one re
deeming feature to it all until you pass
into tbat dingy old ball and see tbe glad,
happy faces of those workers, and bear
one after another of those men tell what
they have been and see bow clean and
decent they are row. You would say at
once, "Truly, God has done this." They
pick up men who bave been well raised,
college men, doctors, lawyers, etc., In
fact men of nearly every profession, who
have gotten down through drink or mis-
fortune of some kind, but when brought
to see that there Is pardon for such as
they, accept It with all tbeir hearts.
Wbon tboy como back again, cleaned up
and their faces bright with new light,
how It makes one's heart rejoioe. Then
the spirit tbat exists in the mission and
home is all tbat tbe most critical person
could ask of any christians. For in
stance, one Sabbath afternoon at the con
verts' meeting, an aged gentleman got up
and pointing to a man a few seats back,
said: "Brother, you are all wrong; you
are trying to fight the devil in your own
strength and if you don't stop it and let
God do that for you, you will fail
Knowing tbe characters some of these
men have been I naturally looked for
trouble. I glanced at tbe leader, Miss
Winn, and as I did so she coolly said
"Amen." After ten or fifteen minutes
bad passed, the man thus addressed arose
and reaching for the other fellow's hand,
said: "Brother, I thank you. I believe
you are right and by tbe grace of God I'll
take your advice." Again, In the Rescue
Home they have a Catholic girl who bas
been there about four months. Said she,
"I have never seen such folks as these.
They are always happy and' they treat
me just as if I were one of tbem. I ex-

pected at Thanksgiving and tbe holiday
time to be very lonely, but some way I
forgot to be. When everything goes
wrong Miss Everhart says, 'Praise tbe
Lord.' In fact," said she, "I came near
saying it myself the other day when
something happened in the kitchen."
Delia is a noble girl and no one could be
more kind and respectful than she is for
all the kindnesses that faaye been shown
ber. A friend and I went slumming
with some of the workers one Sabbatb
morning. At the police station lodging
bouses and saloons a bush would settle
over tbe room as soon as they entered,
and those men would listen with much
Interest to tbe prayers, exhortations and
songs. Tnen tbey gave each a tract or
paper and invited tbem to come to the
mission. Many of these men and women
are not only dirty and filthy but are cov-

ered with vermin, yet those girls kneel
beside tbem anywhere in tbe ball tbey
can get one to pray and plead with God
to save tbem as If tbey were tbe most re-

spectable. I think if the? show any par-
tiality it is for the "Old Bum."

When tbe roll is called in heaven and
all those who have been brought from
darkness into His marvelous light answer
to their names, then and only then will
we know the good that has beeu accom-
plished through the prayers and self-deni-

of this noble woman and her band
of consecrated workers. We esteem It a
great privilege to live near enough to
Chicago to occasionally visit this part of
the master's vineyard. While all can not
have this opportuuity, all can help them
to carry on this grand work by your
prayers and means.

Cordially Yours,
Hattik G. Little.

Oak Park, Illinois,

Child Fatally Scalded.

Raymond, the young son of Mr, and
Mrs. M. A. Cunningham, of Eagle Rock,
was so badly scalded at their home last
Saturday morning tbat bis death ensned
Tuesday, Jan. 22d, at 12:15 p. m. Be-

tween nine and ten o'clock on Saturday
morning tbe father and neighbor had
butchered pig and had it scalded and
cleaned ready to bang np. Tbe little boy
who was playing about tbe place, got
upon tbe platform where the cleaning
was done and In some manner slipped
and fell backwards into tbe scalding-barre- l.

He was quickly rescued from
his perilous position,, but not before be
bad been badly scalded by tbe hot water,
tbe whole upper portion of tbe body,
with tbe exception of tbe face and left
arm, being affected. Dr. F. J. Bovard, of
this place, was summoned and soon re-

lieved the suffering of the little patient,
but could not bold out much hope uf his
ultimate recovery. He continued to siuk
untilVeath claimed him at the time above
noted. He was conscious until wlthiq a
few hours of the end and made brave
fight for life.

William Raymond Cunningham was
aged 6 years and 2 months. He was
bright and interesting child and hi
tragic death was a shock to tbe commu-
nity. The grief-stricke- n parents have tbe
sympathy of all in tbeir hour or sorrow.
Besides the parents, a sister and brother,
Helen and Hugb, are left to mourn. The
funeral services will be held
Thursday morning, and the remains will
be Interred in St. Joseph's cemetery, Oil
City.

Jury List, February Term, 107.
UllAND JI'IUIIW.

lllocher, Howard, farmer Tionesta Twp.
Berg, F. fl., laborer, Jenk..
Barber, Charles, lcaxeman, Howe.
Bucket, 8. T., engineer, Hickory.
Dotson, John, laborer, Junks.
Fogle, Benjamin, farmer, Harmony.
Orcenewalt, Patrick, laborer, Harnett.
Gorman, W. J., farmer, Harmony,
filenn, Charles, butcher, Hickory .

Hu-sle- George, farmer, Kingsley,
Herman, lt.M., oil nperator,Tinnesta Boro.
Henry, Win., farmer, Barnett.
Joyce, Jos., sto'ie mason, Tionesta Boro.
Keck, U.S., hanker, Junks.
Mechling, A . R., merchant, Barnett.
Xasli, Frank, laborer, Kingsley.
I'iquegnot, E. E., oil producer, Harmony.
Richards, Charles, laborer, Kingsley.
Swartzfager, N. D., laborer, Howe.
Shoc.iiaker, Paul, supt.. Hickory.
Kummervillc, W. W.( laborer, Barnett.
Vamlerburg, Geqrge, merchant, Howe.
Whitton, A. C, laborer, Green.
Wenk, Karl, dentist, Tionesta Boro.

PKTIT Jl'BOKS.

Allio, Joseph, farmer, Green.
Albaugh, J. 8., laborer, Hickory.
Anderson, R. C, Jr., laborer, Harmony.
Beckwith, Chas., laborer, Green.
Braden, A. R-- , lumberman, Barnett.

. Buhl, Arthur, clerk, Jenks.
Birtcil, Ray, drayman, Tionesta Boro.
Brown, F. K., lumberman, Kingsley.
Church, J. 51., farmer, Hickory.
Cook, Lyman, laborer, Green,
florb, William, farmer, Tionesta Twp.
Clark, Samuel, laborer, Howe.
Carson, R. O., farmer, Harmony.
Dryer, Fred., farmer, Tionesta Twp.
Dotterer, H. A., furiuer, Green.
Foreman, W. J., fanner, Hickory.
(Jerow, G. E., hotel keeper, Tionesta Boro.
(iraham, ., farmer, Kingsley.
Graybill, Hurry, laborer, Jenks.
Oraybill, Wm., laborer, Jenks.
Hunter, Frank, dentist, Tionesta Boro.
lluins, Eli, laborer, Jenks.
Hopkins, Win., laborer, Tionesta Twp.
Host, Charles, laborer, Green.
Heath, Asa, farmer, Tionesta Twp.
llindman, Wm., farmer, Kingsley.
Keller, F. A., lumberman, Jenks.,
Knight, John C, farmer, Barnett.
Keating, L. F., merchant, Jenks.
Keem, Joseph, laborer, Tionesta Twp.
Kifl'er, J. B., laborer, Jenks.
Klinestiver,Harry, printer.Tionesta Boro.
Leech, J. E., laborer, Jenks.
Landers, J. J., lumberman, Tionesta Boro
Mohncy, J. W-- , fanner, Jenks.
Morrison, Robert, clerk, Jenks.
McKcc, Fred., laborer, Tionesta Twp.
Myers, Ed., merchant, Hickory.
Noble, John, driller, Tionesta Boro.
I'iquegnot, Victor, furiuer, Barnett.
Pryer, .Samuel, farmer, Tionesta Twp.
Painter, James, laborer, Jenks.
Itaifsnider, David, luborer, Jenks.
Russell, P. W., laborer, Jenks.
Shaffer, Charles, farmer, Hickory.
Shay, Elmer, laborer, Howe.
Siggins, A. J., farmer, Harmony.
Stitzinger, Reese, laborer, Tionessa Boro.

' Summerville, Shelby, laborer, Barnett.
Sutton, Harry, lumberman, Jenks.
Walters, Henry F., fireman, Kingsley.
Wert., Harry, laborer, Tionesta Boro.
Wilson, Bruce, jobber, Howe.
Wiles, Bert, luborer, Tionesta Boro.

Clarlngton.

F. A. HofTsold the mail route to Geo.
Huff.

Union meetings bave been going on
for two weeks and will continue this
week. Rev. Showers, of Punxsutawney,
was here for ten days and Rev, Riley, of
Callensburg, for oue week. Quite an in-

terest is shown and tbe meetings are well
attended.

John Coon and wife spent few days
visiting in Brookville.

A, R. Braden purchased a fine team
from Robert Simpson, of Scotch Hill.

Local institute was held at Cooksburg
Saturday. Our teachers and young peo
ple attended and took part. Messrs. Hill,
Hottel and Greenhill were the characters
In a negro dialogue.

Running lumber, trappiug, aud going
to cut pit posts seems to be all the talk at
present.

C. U. Shawkey was at home a few days
of last veek.

VV. W. Callen .made a flying business
trip to Warren, Jamestown, and Kane
last week.

U. W. Brenueman had narrow escape
from being killed In the woods, Ue was
cutting dowu a tree and in falling it It
struck another one and while trying to
get away it caught bim by the legs. No
bones were broken but be has some bad
bruises. He is using crutches and it will
be some time before ho is able to work.

J. R. Laudis, wbo is spending tbe win
ter at Loleta, was down few days last
week.

Frank Cassatt has been laid up a few
days with rheumatism.

Mrs. Hilda Grady, of Fisher, is visiting
In town.' '

Mr. Roblson and family of Pittsburg,
were visiting L. C. Frantz.

W. D. Shields has returned to his du
ties at Harrlsburg,

W. J. Mays lout a good dug last week.

Bargains
in

China.
We are selliog many Fancy Pieces

of China

Below Cost.
If LOW PRICES are an
inducement to buy, our
etock will go quickly.

We are selliog

Hooks; Fancy Goods,
and all 5 and lOo goods

From 1- -4 to 1- -3 Oil.

Come in and examine largo
stock of China, Glassware,
&c, at low prices.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

'

Another
ADVANCE

Not only in Gas Stocks,
but also

In Sterling Silver
and Plated Ware.

HOPKINS' STORE.

The Annual Inventory
Just Taken

Has unearthed quite a lot of . good sea-

sonable goods that must be disposed of.

We have too many Heavy Working Coats.

We have too many Leather Coats.

We have too many Overcoats.

We have too much Winter Underwear.

We have too many Hats and Caps.

In Order to Reduce Those Lines
To where they belong, we will make reduc?
tions that will move the goods right along.
Sizes are somewhat broken. The longer
you wait the worse it will be. Come early
and get your choice. -

HOPKINS' STORK

DO YOU

WANT

I

Silver

SATISFACTION?

PR

In 190(j Bar Silver advanced 40
per cent., reaching tbe highest point
in ten years. Last October all tbe
manufactories of Silver Wares ad-
vanced prices, but we sold our goods
at the old rate. Having received no-- .
tice of another 10 per cent, advance
we are compelled lo raise our prices,
which we will do on January l5tb.

. Save money by buying now.

HARVEY FRITZ,

The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PAi

ICE CUOTHIERX

Try Our Torpedo Service.

We have demonstrated to a large number of
Oil Operators since we began manufacturing
Nitro-Glycerin- e, a month ago, that we can

shoot oil wells, and do it proper.

v J.

Our Glycerine Speaks for Itself.
It is always new, fresh stock, made from the
best material obtainable, and brings results

that are highly satisfactory.

Call up either office,

Plcasantvillo, Enterprise, or Tidiouto.

Keystone Torpedo Co.,
H. 0. Mapes, Proprietor.

$4.00 Walkover Shoes

$2.95

All the broken lots in our Men's $4
Walkover Sboes in Patent colt, wo offer
for $2.95. New and desirable styles, but
not all sizes in eacb style.

$3.00 Sboes for Women in several of
tbo new lasts, turn or welt soles, lace,
blucbor or button, Patent colt and kid
stocks, your cboice $1.05.

AMMEK
2H7 OrME.

OIL CITY. PA.

1

v I
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